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COMM UNI uE 
From the Director's Pen 
VOLUME XIX: NO. 5 
OCT-NOV 1998 
Anti-Gay Attacl<, Aroostool< County-style 
by Donald Weatherford, Director 
H ello to all.Well it seems by the chill in the air that it is time to pull out those long johns, seal up those windows and buckle down for another long winter. Was summer really 
here? Did I miss it? I must have blinked. No, really we cannot com-
plain this year. We have had nice weather since Apri, and I suppose it 
is time to welcome winter back. Mother Nature has been good to us 
this year. Bue being the greedy people chat we can be, we wane more! 
It has been such a long time since lase I spoke co you. I would like 
to cell you a story. So sic back, put your feet up, grab your cup of 
cocoa and enjoy. 
It is a beautiful Sunday fall afternoon. The temperatures have 
reached 61 degrees. Your day has been dampened by the inconsistency 
of others, but it is not a total bust. You figure that ic is too beautiful a 
day to stay in the house, so you load up your dog and off you go, 
heading north. The only thing on your mind is enjoying the scenery 
and taking in one heck of a day. As is routine, being an HIV Peer 
Outreach worker, you stop at all the Public Sex Areas (PSAs) along 
the way. In Van Buren, you speak co a married couple in their mid-
tw·encies. You are glad you brought your dog along. She is such a good 
icebreaker. You spend about 25 minutes talking co chis lovely French . 
couple and offer all the information that you have available. You think j 
to yourself, as much information that is out there, so many people do 
not have a clue. You would think that you would gee tired of the same 
old questions, How do two men ... ? How do two women ... ? I have 
You smile inside. Your dog is such a friendly animal. Off she darts 
cowards this man. He is in his mid 50s, perhaps even 60. A conversa-
tion ensues. You find out that the man is from Canada. Grand Falls. 
Married man, but has always known that he was gay bu, hey, you did 
what you had to do in those days. He loves his wife and kids, but he 
needs more. Did you know where he could get more? You smile. He 
smiles. You know something chat he doesn't. He hasn't a chance, but 
her, a person can hope. You talk to chis man for almost ::n hour. You 
are enjoying listening co chis man's story. Everybody in the Universe 
has a story to share, if only someone would listen. You graciously 
decline his offer to visit his motel room, but you feel good chat his 
man will walk away with a better understanding of HIV risk reduc-
tion. The man smiles, thanks you for listening, gets in his car and dri-
ves away. You feel good about the events that have taken place thus 
far. Your dog is pulling you towards the bathrooms. Oh great, she 
wants to explore, you chink. Down the path you go. You spot what it 
was your dog was after. A woman, sitting on the ground, crying. 
Before you can get a grip on your dog, off she goes. She laps at the 
woman's face, causing chis woman to laugh and cry at the same time. 
le really is an amusing scene. You apologize for your dog and try co 
pull the dog away, but you notice that the woman has a hold of the 
dog. She is crying and hugging your dog. You ask her if she is all right. 
She laughs and sarcastically states; 'Tm fine." You feel as if you have 
invaded her space and you apologize again for your dog's behavior. 
You go to leave and she asks~ :A.r~ you marr;ied?" Thus, the conversa-
tion begins. Sh~ is a hdrid'so~~ ~;~an, ii{ h~; midichirtic:s. You sic 
down ne.xrt8h~; as shew!ls yquh¢r tale. She. h;i.s bee~beiteq. You 
can si:ili see che dried bt~~a on hl r blouse. Theblacb.nd blue marks 
been curious, does that mean that I am ... ? How do you meet ... ? And 
yes, Can you get AIDS from mosquitos? (That is one of your favorite 
questions!) But you do not tire from these questions. You answer 
chem gladly and feel good about the information chat you have given. 
As you and your dog drive further north, you are amused chat chis 
lovely couple invited you over for dinner. P.:ople are something else, 
you think to yourself. 
You hit Madawaska. You go to where your car has been many 
times before. You step out and there is no activity. Your dog is glad 
you stopped; she had to go #2. You are thankful you rememb~red the 
poopy bags. Your dog enjoys this stop and after a while y9u decide to 
head further north. Fort Kent, here you come. / f 
You enter Fore Kent and marvel at the beauty of thi{little ~own. 
Since you first came to Maine and Aroostook County Y?U ha~i ~ways 
thought that Fort Kent is one of the loveliest little spo~on the map. 
You drive downtown and "cruise" the area. The peopl1;:} ~hftQ:o/.n, the 
weather, what a great day to be alive. You head ouc9(~QWP.i9Yf¥ds .. 
the little PSA that handles this part of the state.. Y()& J>.4.ijJrr ;11d.you ·. 
and your dog get out of the car. T?.:ff is a min looltj9g 9™1 ov~f the 
scenic view. He turns to stare a:tyou. You have seen chi~J9\i~ before 
\. have not m;i,de che.fl}selv~~ known, but the; will. You co~sole her che 
besc chac yciJ can'. Telling her chac ~he does noc ha\·e c6f~lerate chis 
sore ofbehii.vior. You spe:Cid~ great deal of adiewich her a11cl she hugs 
you and you~dog and thanks you for listening. Y~u h~ve given her all 
the numbers chic you can and you hope that she calls s~ril~~rte for 
help. She walks away with a smile on her face and perhaps a little 
more self-assured. You are sad and pleased at the same time. You give 
your dog a hug and you hea4 p~sk towards your car, IJ is cim~ to go. 
You have sornepl.a,c~ t? be at. fOQ; .. ·.. ··•·-·· . . < . 
NORTHERN LAMBDA NORD INC. • Esf]~aiuko JANUARY 1986 • Fd~di§:~Jkli~~ ~ii&il~.N eJkii~ l...:i~: ? 
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the gas you are stupefied. The car pulls in 
front of you causing you to swerve, and off 
into a ditch you go. Your dog hits the floor-
board; you hit your head on the steering col-
umn. You look up and see taillights. Aie they 
coming back? You quickly make sure that 
your dog is all right and you reach into the 
back seat for your baseball club. Your dog is 
in the front seat, not a very happy camper, 
barking her head off. She is serious, and you 
fear that the car full of men are too. Whether 
it be the dog or the sight of you getting out of 
your car with a baseball bat, the car speeds off. 
You are besides yourself. What type of car was 
that? You do not know. Hell, you do not even 
know what state the license plate was from. 
You pull yourself together and back out of the 
ditch. Thank God you did not get stuck. You 
turn back towards the PSA and you pull in. 
You check over your dog one more time, to 
make sure she is OK. The two of you get out 
of your car, and you fall to the ground and 
cry, with your dog kissing your face, trying to 
make it better. 
Interesting story. Sad to say, it is a true 
story. It happened to me. Sunday, October 
18th, 1998 All I could think about during 
this whole episode was Matthew Shepard. 
What that poor boy had to endure before he 
gave up the ghost. It took me a while before I 
got my bearings together and I felt like I 
could drive. All the way home, I thought 
about the incident, Matthew Shepard and his 
family, and the vandalism that occurred at the 
Synagogue in Presque Isle. I thought about 
going to the police and reporting this inci-
dent, but I had nothing to go on. I did not 
know what type of car it was, what the men 
looked like, or how many for that fact. I 
thought I saw three men. Was it a two door, 
four door? What color was it? I chastised 
myself for not being more observant, but hey, 
I was worried about my dog and my safety. 
What is the right thing to do in a situation 
such as that? Why does something like chat 
have to occur? 
I got home about a quarter till eight. I 
missed the Matthew Shepard vigil, but he was 
certainly on my mind. When I walked in the 
door I fell to my knees and thanked God that 
I was alive. I lit a candle for Matt, put on my 
headphones and turned on the music. I 
thought about what it was that I was doing, 
was it worth it, Am I an idiot? I have to admit 
there was a moment that I decided to chuck it 
all. Screw it, I thought. Why must this world 
be full of hate, intolerance and bigotry? 
That being said, let me say that those feel-
ings left as quickly as they came. If nothing 
else, this episode strengthened my determina-
tion to see change occur. That is only going to 
occur with education and standing tall. There 
are those of us who choose to fight in the 
trenches and those of us who choose to fight 
in the background. We are all in this fight 
together. Straight, Gay, Black, White, reli-
gious, agnostic, whatever, we are in this fight 
together. swear to God, my Lord and to you 
all that as long as I am here I will do what I 
can to rid this world of hate and intolerance. 
We are not that far removed from Laramie, 
Wyoming. A Matthew Shepard could happen 
here. Who would have thought that anti-
Semitism could happen in The County! It 
did, and without education and acceptance it 
will happen again. 
Northern Lambda Nord is your voice in 
The County. Support it, utilize it, and be 
proud of it. We shall be victorious in this bat-
tle! 
Until next time, take care and be safe 
Donald T 
Membership Drive Time 
New membership 
year 
by Dick Harrison, newsletter editor 
It's October, and the annual Northern 
Lambda Nord membership drive is on. This 
year's "membership drive party and dance" 
will be combined with our annual Hallowe'en 
costume pa-rty, scheduled for Saturday, 
October 31st in Presque Isle. Costumes are 
encouraged (cash prizes for best costume and 
most original costume). Bring your own bev-
erage; hors d' oeuvres and coffee will be pro-
vided. Admission is s7us per person, but if you 
purchase a 1999 NLN membership (s25us) 
you get in for free. 
Dr. Eric Rofes, an instructor at Bowdoin 
College in Brunswick, was kind enough to 
come up to Caribou to facilitate a discussion 
about this organization and its future. About a 
dozen people, only one of whom is on this 
year's Board of Directors, attended, expressing 
their feelings that there ~ a need to keep NLN 
viable and active. Discussion focused on the 
types of programs we're doing, what people 
thought should be expanded, what should be 
eliminated. The conversation continued at the 
October Board meeting. Some of the ideas 
were: bring back the "women's nights" and 
"men's nights," have a "couple's night," 
reduce the number of dances we sponsor (go 
back to two or three each year in a rented 
hall), have fewer special events rather than the 
same stuff over and over; go snowtubing!; and 
focus on more serious fundraising to pay the • 
rent and phone bills, our major expenses. 
In December 1979, three men - two from 
Fort Kent and one from Van Buren - met 
through an ad in the statewide magazine of 
the day, "Mainely Gay." They felt there was a 
need for a group to serve the needs of the iso-
lated gay people in this region, and they 
placed a notice in the Bangor Daily News. At 
the first meeting in Van Buren in January 
1980, 13 people attended: half were from 
Aioostook County, half were from New 
Brunswick; there were 12 men and 1 woman. 
At that time there were numerous closeted 
people in the region (not to say it's changed 
much today!) Over the past 18+ years, about 
300 different people have been members of 
NLN. (The average annual paid membership 
is about 60.) That number does not include 
the dozens of community members who have 
srayed along the sidelines, attending gather-
ings, but never wanting to become a card-car-
rying "Lamb." Some of them said that they 
had no need for NLN but many others -
finding support from NLN members and 
from the group's activities - came out, felt 
better about themselves, and became active in 
our community. But as the northern Maine 
economy headed downhill (with the closure of 
Loring AFB and general economic decline), 
many of these same activists ~oved away. The 
general influx of new people, which had given 
the group a regular "shot" of new ideas and 
new energy, also subsided. The out-migration 
left some of the same people who, as they said 
18 years ago, still have no need for NLN. But 
there are many more who recognize the 
importance of this organization. A new cam-
pus group is meeting now at the University of 
Maine at Presque Isle. The need for support 
and outreach is there. 
As we approach the beginning ofNLN's 
20th year, this group will be refocusing our 
energies on the things our members feel is 
most important. In order t? KNOW what 
you feel is most important, SAY SOME-
THING. Become involved, even to the small-
est degree -- host a pot luck supper for exam-
ple. Elections for the 1999 Board of Directors 
will be held at the New Year's Eve party (and 
by absentee ballot) . A few people have already 
expressed interest in some of the positions, 
but we're looking for some important seats to 
fill: secretary, phoneline coordinator, and 
librarian. If you are interested in finding out 
more, talk with one of our current Board 
members at the Halloween party/membership 
drive dance (you'll be there, of course!?) T 
Steering Committee I Co mite d' organisation 
NOMINATIONS/PROPOSITIONS 
October-November 1998 I octobre-novembre 1998 
It's time to choose the 1999 Board of Directors of Northern Lambda Nord, our 
Steering Committee. If you or someone you know is interested in helping "steer" this 
organization, please fill out this form and return it to our P.O. Box by December 9, 
I 998. If you are nominating someone other than yourself, please 
be sure they are willing to serve. Return to NLN, POB 990, 
Caribou ME 04736-0990 USA (elections are December 31) 
DtRECIDR / DlRECTEUR / DtRECTRICE 
0 
0 
TREASURER I TRl=SORI ER 
0 
0 
SECRETARY / SECRf:TAI RE 
0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
PHONELINE COORDINATOR I COORDINATEU R DU TELE Pl IONE 
0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
NEWSLl:ITER EDITOR / REDACTEUR DU BuU.ETIN 
0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
0 
SOCIAL CHAIR I COORDINATEUR DES ACTIVLTES SOCIAi.ES 
0 
0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
LIBRARIAN I BIBLIOTHECAIRE 
0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
MEMBERS-AT-LAROE 
0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
sunday/llmanche 
,-------~-----, 
PRESQUE ISLE ~ dnveway 
Costume Party & NLN,s annual 
I Membership Drive Dance 
I Saturday October 31, 1998, 8pm- I am (Maine time) 
PRESQUE ISLE SNOWMOBILE CLUB - on the road to 
Aroostook State Park, 5 miles south of Presque Isle 
SNOWMOBILE ~ ;>entree I 
~ Aroostook CLUB ~ ~ .~ State Park . I 
Aroostook State Park Road ?]' , •. 
mom~~ \ I 
o,s km • 1 mile 
Echo take Road =i ....... 1•7 km I 
from Houlton 't 
tournez ici tum here 
panneau - sign -
• Aroostook State Park" 
4-' de/from 
Presque Isle 
3 miles 
4,8km I 
I CASH PRIZES for • best costume • most original costume 
I 
I 
I 
I ADMISSION is $7u.s. or FREE if you buy an NLN Membership ($25 for one person, $45 for two at the I 
I same mailing address, $15 for students)• BYO Beverage _J .._ ______________________ _ 
NOV 1998 2 3 5 6 7 
de 
St-Leonard 
MORROW 316 ! 
de ELECTRONICS Main St. ~ 
~w " Grand-Sault tD Main Street 
from ova n Buren /I/II 
Madawaska Secondary 
School Limestone 
from 
wayne's place • nov 14 Caribou 
22 23 24 
I®" 14 I I®" 12 13 Sat, Nov 14 POT LUCK & Monthly NLN Meeting FILM "Love, Valor, 
at Communi~ Center, CompaSBion" - at Weyne 
6:30pmM 7: OpmN Morrow'5 home, Main 
Your ideas & input 1~ 201 Street, Van Buren are welcome (acro55 from the high Behool) 5tart5 a 
HELP Fold & Stuff 6pmM!7pmM. BYO bever-
newsletter & calen- age and FOOD according 
2f dar, at Community 
to your la5t name: A-Z 
Center, 7pmM/8pmN 5alad, ~~etiur or bread; - de55ert; N-Z 
main di5Ch, hot or cold 
r-------------------------------------------------------------, 
29 30 ! OPEN HOUSE EVERY WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY! ! at the COMMUNITY CENTER 658 Main St. Caribou • 7-9pmM •8-10pmN ! 
L-------------------------------------------------------------~ 
DEC 1998 1 
6 7 8 
OTHER EVENTS 
• No;ember 15, Sunday, Bangor UU church, Parl< Street, 1-4pm -
3rd STATE'MDE MEETING to discuss the future of cMI rights 
protections in Maine, sponored ~ the Maine Lesbian-Gay Political 
Alliance 
• NLN ELECTION of our Board of Direct.or5, at the New Year's Eve 
Party, Dec. 31st (and l7:>t absentee ballot) 
• SYMPOSIUM 25 The Maine Lesbian & Gaymen's 
Symposium XW •Memoria l Day weekend, May 1999, 
University of Maine at Presque Isle campus; hooted l7y 
Northern Lambda Nord 
~'.::J=i4~ 
t};~ 't::,.~ 
3 4 
Sat, Dec 12 -
CHRISTMAS PARlY ,~ 10 11 "YANKEE SWAP" gi~ exchange -- location 
Monthly NLN Meeting 
at Communi~ Center, 
6:30pmM 7: OpmN 
Your ideas & Input 
18 are welcome ®" 
HELP Fold & Stuff 
newsletter & calen-
needed 
24 dar, at Community Center, 7pmMl8pmN 
r------------------, 
: Thure, Dec 31 NEW : 
•YEAR'S EVE ~ ! PARlY - location ®" 31 
: needed 
I I L------------------~ 
®" 12 
26 
